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Novellest Tells Four-Spee- d Story PUfMOUTU CAB HELD
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IDElLEiPICIIICS

Task of Going Into Country
no Longer Exists! Fam-

ily Can All Travel

i SEEN BYTRAGY

Oakland Auto Head Says
Business for First Half :

of 29 is Good

Theee record-lo- vr prices) apply on

Healthy prosperity for the au-- t
'.motive Industry daring the bal-fin- re

of the year Is anticipated by
Y. It. Tracy,- - vice-preside- nt in

charge of sales of the Oakland
Motor Car company, who stated
this week that from a mid-ye- ar

perspective the outlookffor t he
next siz months of IB 29 .promised

V . Pennsylvania quality.

Summer time Is picnic time to
the average American family. Not
so many years ago, the - family
could enjoy only one or maybe two
outings In the country a.year. To
go on a picnie was a task as wen
as a pleasure. - Lunch baskets had
to be carried io the street car, for
the hot; uncomfortable' ride" to the
picnic grounds at the edge of. he
city. The more fortunate were
able to hitch old Dobbin to "the
surrey for the slow, tiresome riae
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a substantial gain over hp same
period last year.

From information supplied him
by several hundred, field repre-
sentatives quartered in all sec-

tions of the United States, Mr.

il 01 1 111 I .:. ...J " V. V'
n?ua U "vA neiMt Uit X? v yC

f lil?? Mr "

mioine conn try not over five
miles' away. LongJefore the day
was" over, spirits were dampened
by thoughts o . the long, dusty
ride- - back home.

Now conditions have changed.
The:-odern-, .family packs the

Tracy declared that conditions are! J See coupon below for
free tubelunch, steps out to the automobile

ana is tiway-o- n m pleasant, com-
fortable drive far into the country.Visual proof that the Greluun-pHig- e foor-pee- 3 transmission enables the car to attain high road-spee- dat a moderate engine-spee- d, with the coaseqnent elimination of vibration and noise and gain in effi-

ciency and comfort, is given by the tachometer. This device,' similar to a spaedometer, shows engine
speeds in revolutions per minute. At 50 m. p. h., the Graham-Paig- e engine makes only 2080 r. p. m.,
as against 2775 for an average three-spee- d car.

uisamce irom no me now, lends
pleasure to th cicnic. for a rr
that; is dependable, powerful, and

TACHOMETER H L!IT SEEKS

siuray arway iurniss.es enjoyable
transportation. -

"The large and roomy bodies of
the Plymouth make it Ihe ideal
car for the entire family," said A.
VanDerZee, general sales manager
of the Plymouth Motor corpora-
tion. The Plymouth sedan is the
real familv nr. for it will roni ntr

exhaust, and increased vibration,
make themselves very apparent.
It is claimed for the-- Graham-Paig- e

four-spee- d ? transmission
that, even at very , high road
speeds, the engine does not at--

fc want knw y wc want
(

W jontoknowas. As a special induce--'

ment to establish a permanent business
friendsfcrp we offer to you, at a greatlj re--
dnced price, the leader of leaders in tire
quality the famous Pennsylvania "Cold
Standard" Balloon. In 'new super con--

etruction. With noiseless, newly designed

( safety-gri- p treads. And the very fatest
structural improvements.

( If yon need a new tire, here's your
' chance to get record quality at a record-lo-w

price.

ICE Ml

generally more stabilized than in
1928, when a new high output
record was set in the automotive
Industry, and that people every-

where seem content with the pres-

ent order of things and .confident
that America's unprecedented
prosperity wilt be maintained tot
an indefinite periad- - .,

"Coupled with tni& favorable
psychological attitude, which
means a 'buying' attitude, are ba-

sic, business barometers pointing
the way to another record year."
Mr. Tracy declared. "Savings de-

posits are at a record high; con-

struction is forging ahead unabat-
ed; extensive highway construc-
tion programs are opening up new
outlets for cars and adding .to
their utility: cattle, hog . and
corn are bringing excellent prices;
cotton faces a satisfactory "year,
and the farmer, particularly' ' in
view of recent favorable Congres-
sional action, will absorb cars In
greater volume than a year ago.

the miles quickly and safely, while'S"feiM-tfi- n an: excessive rate of revolu-C'X'niub- ns

tier minnte -
(Continued Irom page lljfer Additfcmal "Hiah" Power

a ramily of five enjoys its smooth-
ness 'of operation is uncramped
comfort.automobile cupahle of higYcad

speed at a log engine speedthe lewTbre Graham-Paig- e third speed
drive13 a silent internal-geare- d

slightly lower in gear than the di

BOYS AND GERLS ARE " 553 JJ 1

driver and passengers are not'eon-sciou-s'

of going fast. v

According to the Graham-Paig- e

engineers, who are sponsoring the
tachometer test, the average mo-
torist has a very indefinite idea of
his engine speed, so that a'jide in
atachometer-equlppe- d car will

COME IN AND SEE OUR
NEW TRUCK TIREineiD

RENO, July tt (AP) On
cross and re-dire- ct examination,
Charles 'Lloyd Jones, millionaire
merchant of Sydney, Australia, re-pea- te

dcharges of cruelty against
his wife, Louise Violet Lloyd
Jopes la the district court today
in the second day of the trial of
the contested divorce suit brought
by the husband.

Lloyd Jones' testimony in the
main was a reiteration of that giv-
en yesterday when he asserted
that his wife was Inattentive to
him and that she intentionally
threw him In the company of an-
other woman.

rect drive if three-spee- d cars, giv-
ing a final drive ratio of 5.25 to 1.
Because of its silence and its high
speed capability, this" gear is
known as an additional "high.
These two high gears give the dri-
ver a great advantage, fourth pro-
viding reduced engine speed at any
road speed, and third offering nji-uaua-

brilliant acceleration and
hill-climbi- powers.

prove a revelation. The average
driver Is not conscious of his en
gine at speeds below 45 m. p. h.;
however, when he gets above that

a- - IM '
1figure, he can no longer ignore

the motor because the high speed Vof the engine, the whirring 'of the Read the Classified Ads.fan, the roaring of the Intake and 2 9 Years of
TESTED SERVICEr

New One-To- n Truck Built By Chrysler

(Continued from page 11)
.

er was dellrered from both rear
happy during vacation.

Help protect lives and
property, ' in the mountains,
at the seashore and at home. .

Stay on main trails, put out
Camp fires and avoid poison-
ous plants.

Learn to swim. Stay in
water that is not over your
head.

Give first. aid to cuts and
scratches, immediately.

When walking on street 'or highway, always face ap-
proaching vehicles.

Careful play, every- - day.
will make yeur vacation hap-
py and gayi

"Our organization established a
new high record for the first six
months of 1929, whea .sales, of
new Oakland and Pontlac Sixes
showed a gain of 6,000-unit- s over
the organization of our. company
back In 1907. . -

"Despite a slow start' in - the
early part of the year, due to pro-
duction delays in bringing out
new models, volume mounted so
rapidly la the late winter and ear- -'

ly spring: that, or see,yal consec-
utive months we set high monthly
records in sales and production.
The results so far, coupled with
schedules we have set up for the

'balance of 1929 will undoubtedly
found'put the most ericcesrsfal
j car in the history of our

Clip This Coupon
GOOD FOR ONE

Tube Free
With every purchas sf a
Gold Standard Balloon
Tire.
This offer good until July

31st .

198 S. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 786
vww : ' a tesWBsns's ' ' fssrsBBWtsTalsssUMat4B VULCANIZING 1

confuse Tire Welder Vulcanizing with ordinary repair methods
. mt---: ssai v.-'- " ml. AnVA.fc y wWf-- aT

an HourniX FLYER TO

BE HERE JULY 3D See Why 50 Miles
Here are four body styles of the "Freighter, new product of the Fargo Motor Corporation, truck

dtriaion of Chrysler. The Freighter has a wheelbase of 133 inches and is powered by a 55 h. p. Chrys-
ler six-cylin- der engine. Fargo has been building 4 and J ton delivery equipment for eight months.
The "FreisMer" has just been added to the line. Seems Like 38(Continued from page 11)

that there were eight turns in the
six mile coarse and that full pow-whee- ls

at the same time for only
one mile in six, Model "A" Ford
Ko. 1283 completed the 600 mile ii 111 D l J IRAN 111

&ftAMAM

with the GrahamPaige
Four Speed Transmission

tun a tan average speed of 62. SI
miles per hoar.

Drivers "Jack" Frost, Dud R.
Day and Frank French (all Ford

cunS
iff 7sricooMETca g ThfaTsi nnssi ns s

?T thscagiaeWaaaverat.
- Vili I hrs spaed car mnniag

X V , !R at the rats of 2775 re

o?e 50 miles per hows.

This Tachosastsr
shows the cngins of a
Gkahaa-Paig- s ruming
at.th rate ofosdy 2060
sasthiClotis pas rwiiits
at 50 tefles per kowz.

Pricks starting ' ' "?i I M il J

dealers) wanted also to prove the
pulling power of the New Ferd
Car and as a result a hill-climbi- ng

run was arranged from San
Bernardino to Big Pines Recrea-
tion Camp in the mountains

above. The climb over the Na-

tional Old Trails - and Swardout
Valley Highways is considered
one of the stiff est tests in South-
ern California. The road rises
f roln the level valley to an eleva-
tion of 862 feet at the entrance
of the camp. In one stretch. 5.7
miles in length is a rise of 3.075
feet., Model "A" Ford No. 1283
was sealed in high gear at San
Bernardino and negotiated the
36.2 mile pull without difficulty.
On the evening of the same day
before th eseals.were broken, i.t

made 65 miles per hoar in San
Bernardino, being driven by the
official of the American. Railway
Express who had originally seal-
ed it in high gear.- - .

Jft meiNf 11 IMCINI HI
Xb i REVDUmONS fif M rcvouitiom

TsuBhi
Try the Tachowtgr. Test

and safer control of your car in traffic and up ;
steepMIs, because ofgreater power fo instant
acceleration and higher compression to aid in

'

braking. T I

Only by driving a Graham-Paig- e with; these :

two quiet high speeds canou fully appreciate
the safety and ease of handling which brings

i
you home so relaxed at the end ofa day's drive, i;

Low erigitfe speeds at high ' road speeds are
now made visible to you as you drive; by the
Tachometer.- - .This instrument reveals the
reason for the remarkable smoothness of
Graham-Paig- e motor cars- in fourth (direct
drive); the reduced wear arid strain on moving
parts; the increased economy and longer life.

At the same time, using third you enjoy a new

HE PERFECT COMBINATION
SAN FRANCISCO, JlX?

(AP) Search waa, slatted , fpday
by Southern Pacific agent for Dr.
Clarence O. Pollen of . Tacoma.

SMARTEST STYLE and
Definitely-Prove- d Mechanical Superiority

i" ' -
r

; FACTS stand behind the success won by the New

Dnrant Six-Sixt- y. Ultra-moder- n in every detail

AVash., who disappeared last
night from the Portland-boun- d

Cascade Limited, at ! Port Costa,
Calif.

Pollen, proprietor of a dental
laboratory In Tacoma, is a form-
er .prominent athlete lot that city.
He was returning:1' home after at-

tending the recent national dental
conference here. j

Railroad officials; here were
advised that Pollen was last seen
by the conductor-at?:3- 7 o'clock
last night when the train reached
the Port Costa ferry slip.

Tho Tocnmaii la the inventor of
of style, motorists una tins neau- - rs aio . . .

tifdl car comparable to the high
a dental casting machQie.'and it is '

est-pric- ed automobUes. To make
T

Print Starting at

TaeiVeis
SIX SIXTY-SE- C

...m&aFOUR
FORWARD Speeds
Prices Starting at

that voguishness mean something,
U there is mechanical excellence nn- -

feared that the strain under whicr
he, has been working . may hav-brough- t

on an attack of amnesia. 3..

The annual Vick Brothers
. picnic will-b- e held next Sunday

at Taylor's grove. Alfred Viek
hays HA11 the employes and
their families, to say nothing of
the employers and theirs, will
be there and they will 'o very- -
thing that Is properly "and en -

matched by any other low-price- d i
Six. Proved by COMPARISON. U if.ob.Lansinc

A Car Is Ready for You to Drive
Joyably done at a picnic."

The "Fish Pullman" the dis A ..I Salem Automobile Co.
f t

tribution truck of the hatchery de-- J

t.- -..445 Center St9 Salem' . .
Is Graham-Paiar- e Sales and Service fcr 3 JarIon and Polk Cr?

Telephone 97
a J. WOOLEY

435N.ComnSt.
: . Hi Ei SHADE C. J. TAYLOR

svasi-e- o s: f ; -- . ... .- v -
. ; ; x. .

partment of the state game com-
mission waa buiy last week at the
Nccanicnm hatchery near Seaside.
Thousands of 1 saall trout were
liberated in streams adjacent to
the hatchery. ; i ' - f" ; a v
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